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“As the World Turns” star
Eileen Fulton enjoys her fa-
vorite Old English holiday

dessert at New York's Act I
restaurant. She advises that
plum pudding be cooked three
weeks in advance for the fla
vor to develop before eating.

United On
‘fftofointeny

Miss Zoe Ann Kaulf became
the bride of BillyJerry McMa -

han, November IS in' Hickory,
North Carolina.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Nell Kaulf of Burnsville.
She is a 1972 graduate of East
Yancey High School and atten-
ded Mayland Technical Institute.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McMahan,
also of Burns ville. He attended
East Yancey High 'School.

The couple willlive inßura*-
ville.

MetherAadDaughter !
Are Out To Help

very Mother And Daughter
Iround The Burnsville Area

Be Lovely Pot The Holidays Visit < j

SUE’S M
BEAUTY SHUP

*ERMANENYS Re g $lO to S2O now $7.00
FROSTINGS Reg. $17.50 now $13.00

BLEACHES Reg. $20.00 now $14.00
You Can't Afford To Miss These Fabulous Prices. ;!
Go To Sue’s Beauty Shop And Let Sue Bodford Or

' Willoree Jobe Help You With Your Beauty Needs.
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FIRST QUALITY S
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Polyester ;j

'i A, 150 Colors To Choose From /

¦toS&Sdw $1.98 to $2.75 y4. !;

;j I Zlppers 15-35< y*- >

M Lining 98$ yd.

!; Velvetex S2.soyd. I
j; iIL Crushed Velvet 52.75 yd.

!; Polyester Scraps io ibs SI.OO |

2 Seamstresses Oa Hoad
To Do Sowiag For Yoa

Miss Carol Ann Young and

Terry Allen McMahan were uni-
ted in marriage at 2:00 p.m. on
Saturday, October 28 at Tfcung's

Chapel Baptist Church, Route 2,
Burnsville. Rev. B. G. McMa-

han conducted the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Young of
Route 2, Burnsville. The bride-
groom is the son of Rev. and
Mrs. B. G. McMahan of Avery
County.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a long
Empire gown of bridal satin,
with bodice of re-embroidered
Alencon lace. The gown was
trimmed with tiny pearls, with
a chapel length train. The
bride's headpiece was a silk-
covered open crown camelot
with a perky silk bow in back
overlaid with a band of Alen -

•con lace delicately embroider-
ed with tiny pearls holding an

elbow length bouffant veil. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
Shasta daisies centered with a

, white orchid.
Mrs. Sandra Norris, matron

i of honor, wore an Empire gown

, with bronze velvet bodice and
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Mrs. Billy Jerry McMahan
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skirt of yellow chiffon over sa-
tin with a matching headpuece
trimmed with tiny peads.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mar-
garet Young, sister-in-law of
the bride and Mrs. Rachel
Boone of Marion, N.C. They
wore gowns like that of the ho-
nOi 1 attendant in forest green-vel-
vet bodice with skirt of light

green chiffcm- over satin. All

carried pompom balls of bronze

and yellow miniature mums.
Junior attendants were Lesia

Young and Mark Young, sister
and brother of the bride*

Bobby Young was best man,
brother of the bride, and ushers
were Kirk McMahan, brother
of the groom, and JimmyNonri

Miss Connie Lee Garland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Veed
Garland of Spruce Pine, became
the bride of Mr. Robert Ran-
dolph Franklin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Franklin, November

f 19, 1972 at I*3o p.m. The
Rev. Kemmley performed the

ceremony in Whites Memorial
Church.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Doug Sta-

Itcn was best man.
The bridal gown was made

of pink polyester and white lace

and she had a bridal bouquet cf
pink carnations.

The bride is a 1971 graduate
of Harris High School, Spruce
Fine. The groem-also attended
Harris High School.

BOOK CORNER by

Cambodia: Search for Securitv
by Michael Leifer. 1967, Pp.

206. Frederick A. Praeger,Pub-

lishers, N.Y.
Cambodia is like a tinyKing-

bird wedged between the great

hawks of war. So states Mich-
ael Leifer in his book, Cambo-
dia: The Search for Security,

To pacify the war hawks and
to keep their good will(thus
buying time and security) be-
came the goal of Cambodia's
head of state, flamboyant

Prince Sihanouk.
Although unconventional in

method and erratic in behavior,
Prince Sihanouk nevertheless
obtained good results for his
country—for the time being,
Cambodia saw itself threatened
on the north and west by Thai-
land retaliation, and on the east

by Vietnamese expansionism,
Since these neighbors and

traditional enemies were align-
ed with one or another of the
great powers, Prince Sihanouk
sought neutrality for his coun -

try in order to effect a balance
between the powers sis respres®-

ted by the Communists and the
United States.

However, Cambodia was

soon reaping the bitter fruits of
neutrality. It was not long un-
til the Viet-Cong were using
Cambodian territory either as

a sanctuary, or as a means of
communication through which

reinforcements could be intro-
duced into South Vietnam from
North Vietnam. This incurred
suspicion and distrust of the
Cambodian people. Border
clashes resulted, as well as

bombing of villages. Eventual-
ly the United States felt it was
necessary to invade Cambodia
to flush out the enemy. Unfor-
tunately, the U.S. is stillttere,
and the war continues.

Later events, after this baste
publication in 1967, brought
about the downfall of Sihanouk
(he is now in exile), and re-
duced him from a beloved idol
to a despised symbol of colla -

boration. Although he did not
succeed in maintaining a dis -

engaged kingdom, one is foroed
to admire his bravery and tena-

city of purpose. Both Cambo-
dia and Prince Sihanouk can
truly be called victims of cir-

cumstance.
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j 100 much or 100 llmc protection is no laughing (I
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The bride is presently em-
ployed at Pacemakers, Spruce

Pine, and the groom is em-

ployed with the state.
The couple spent their ho-

neymoon in Asheville and the
Smokies, and willmake their
home in Spruce Pine.

Attending the wedding were
Lillian Franklin, mother of the
groom; Jessie and Mary Frank-
lin, Phillip and Kenny Frank -

lin; Mr. and Mrs. Veed Ggr-
land and family, the bride's
parents; Aunt Ramona Jean
Garland and daughter; Aunt
Maude Garland and daughter;
Mrs. Z. V. Hall; Mr. Danifel
Wyatt; and Mrs. Claudine Ar-
nowood, the bride's aunt from
Burnsville. —,
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Mrs. Terry Allen McMahan

Miss Dorothy Lee Wallace
and Douglas Roy Jones exchang-
ed wedding vows Thursday af-

ternoon at Bethel United Meth-
odist Church, Route 2,Kemers-
ville. The Rev. O. E. Evans,
pastor, performed the oeremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Wallace of Route
2, Stokesdale, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Jones of Route 1 ,Chk Ridge.

Mrs William Gauldin of Rt.
1, Belews Creek, attended her
sister as matron of honor. Also
attending the bride was Mrs .

VirgilHam Jr. of Route 2,
Stokesdale.

Mr. Jones was best man for
his son, and Kyle Anders of Oak

Ridge served as usher.
A reception followed the ce-

remony in the church fellow-
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Mrs. Robert Randolph Franklin
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United On UtwvUofe
ship hall.

The bride is a freshman at

the University of North Caro-
lina at Greensboro, where she

a

is majoring in English. She is
a graduate of Northwest Guil-
ford High School.

The bridegroom, also a gra-

duate of Northwest Guilford
High School, attends Guilford
Technical Institute, and is

employed at A.B. Christopher
Flumbing Company.

The couple willlive at Rt.
2, Stokesdale.

The bride is a granddaugh -

ter of Mrs. E. B. Bailey and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wallace of

Stokesdale. The bridegroom's

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Jones of Rt. 2, Kernels-
ville.
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Stamp Corner
By George Cheren
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Papua, New Guinea has selected portraits of early missionaries to highlight
the religious aspects of the Holy Days. Each stamp has the same 7<t value and
each shows a scene from the subject's life work. Reverend Copeland King was

minister to natives and mine workers, in spite of his own illness and adversities.
Dr. Johannes Filed built an extensive school system during the trying period of
World War I, and stayed to see four children carry on his work. Bishop Vergus
came to Thursday Island at age 24, set up pioneer missions, provided for the
fust Sisters in the area, and literallyworked himself to death in medical mis-

sionary work in primitive religions. He died at age 32. Pastor Ruatoka, a
great peacemaker, was a founder of the London Missionary Society, New Guinea
Mission at Port Moresby.

Jewish households celebrate the Festival of Lights. This holiday celebrates
the recapture of the Temple by Judas Maccabeus, when an apparently empty
vial of oil actually provided light for eight days of celebrations Now the holi-
day is celebrated with the lighting of one extra candle each night for eight
nights, as well as with gift-giving. This spirit, as well as the season on
which the holiday falls, has given rise in America to a new tradition: joint
Hanukka-Christmas celebration. Israel has selected this theme for this season.
Three older forms of the traditional and historic lamps are shown.

For information on stamps write:
.'v ~

George Cheren, 7800 Red Road,
South Miami, Florida 33143
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